Club News 5/3/2020

A lot of news this week. Apologies - but that comes with a Club that is going places! The
longer stories are in linked pages so click to read...

Squash News
Our squash players - junior and adult - have had a busy few days.
for the full story
on our Kent Under 11s juniors, our adult teams, the Club Handicap Tournament plus Mike
Steel's Adult Coaching Group and reminder to get your Canary Wharf tickets.

Tennis Team News
What a resounding success last weekend was for our tennis teams!
reports and what’s coming up this weekend.

to read the full

Junior Tennis Success
to read about our players of the term and first matchplay of the season.

Table Tennis Taster
On Monday 16th March we will be joined by two experienced table tennis players/coaches
who will be able to put us all through our paces with a fun introduction to the game. This is
for children ages 11 and over and adults to join in from 6.45-7.30pm. No charge for this
session; please send an email to jo.powlson@thesundridgeparkclub.co.uk

Red Nose Day - Friday 13th March

or see the poster in the clubhouse for full details. Now including Bring-a-Friend
Week - Monday 9th March - Sunday 15th March. If you attend tennis group lessons, bring a
friend - just pay the guest fee. Juniors and adults welcome.

Casino Night - Saturday 4th April

Back by popular demand with a James Bond
Theme, our Casino Night is on Saturday 4th April
from 7.00pm onwards. £20 per head includes
$300 worth of chips for you to rack up your
winnings, with extra chips available at £5 per
$100 if you go bust! Prize on the night for the
wealthiest player at the end of the evening, with
Alex Crawford our current reigning champion!
Sign up on the noticeboard.

Tsonga Tournament - Friday
20th March 7-9pm
Sundridge Park’s first official Tsonga championship is coming soon. If you haven’t played
Tsonga before it’s a fast-paced fun singles game that you play in pairs, and is named after
the famous French pro player. It’s simple to pick up and great fun so please sign up in the
clubhouse to secure your space. The entry is £10.00 per pair and any proceeds will go to our
24hr tennis marathon charity.

Easter Tennis Camps

We have two weeks of fantastic tennis camps planned for the Easter break. Places are
limited and strictly on a first come, first served basis with 10% discount available for all
members. We are really looking forward to seeing as many of you as possible joining us on
these sessions where time will be given to improving your tennis skills with our brilliant
coaching team as well as taking part in fun competitions. Sessions are for all ages and
abilities with groups split into appropriate levels on the day.
to book your places.

Doubles Clinic

Want to win your doubles matches? Join our doubles practice to improve your doubles
game! Each session limited places! Just 16 players. Price: £25 per person.
There will be a mix of doubles drills, tactics sessions, and practice games.
There are two sessions.
•
•

Sunday 29th March 11am-2pm for Intermediate/Advanced 1st, 2nd, 3rd team players
Sunday 19th April 11am-2pm for Improver/Intermediate 3rd, 4th, 5th team players

Sign up in the clubhouse!

Alejandra - Saturday 7th March
If your name is on the list, PLEASE NOTE we have committed to the various costs so please
come and have a great night!
We now expect an audience of 50 people but we would be delighted to see a few more.
Sign up now in the clubhouse by 10pm tomorrow Friday!

Charity Quiz Night - Saturday 28th

March

Help our Jack Malham raise money for Bowel Cancer UK! 7.30pm with cheese, biscuits and
light bites.

for more information.
Jack Malham
07534 223595

Updated iPhone App
There is a new version to fix a bug with leagues. Please update from the Apple store.
Please note that the app helps you to contact your league partners by email or text in a few
taps – not to fill in scores or similar.

